MSSE Program
Responsibilities

- Recruitment
- Pre-application advisement
- Weekly application process
- Application assembled
- Admissions committee review
- Recommendation to Grad Sch
- Notification to advising center
- Registration into Grad Sch
- Pre-application advisement
- Individual advising regarding science reader selection
- Submit POS to Grad School for approval
- Implementation of spring D2L capstone prep forum
- Committee approves proposal
- Project advisor regular contact via D2L forum
- Implementation of spring D2L capstone prep forum
- Academic standing review
- Committee approves proposal
- Project advisor regular contact via D2L forum
- Initiates App for Advanced Degree & POS change
- Content review by project advisor
- Final internal file audit
- Capstone prep forum participation
- Weekly check-in
- Capstone prep forum participation
- Weekly check-in
- Capstone project proposal (electronic format)
- Continue capstone project data analysis/writing
- Complete capstone paper draft
- Revised capstone paper draft
- Requires commitment to complete final POS changes
- Graduation

Note: Program Advising Steps Highlighted in Red

MSSE Student
Responsibilities

- Materials submitted
- Registration for courses identified
- Capstone, topic & background identified
- EDCI 504 (1st core course)
- EDCI 505 (2nd core course)
- EDCI 509 (3rd course)
- Select “science reader” advisor
- Complete program of study electives
- Electronic signature (POS)
- Committee selection completed
- Capstone project proposal (electronic format)
- Continue capstone project data analysis/writing
- Complete capstone paper draft
- Revised capstone paper draft
- Capstone week attendance/presentation
- Complete comprehensive session
- Submit final capstone paper
- Finish courses
- Requirements completed
- Graduation

MSSE Program and MSSE Student Roadmap